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Details
Xerox 3610dn
Quote number # 1020164973619
Created June 12, 2019
Expires August 10, 2019
Created by quotes@salud.unm.edu

Billing
Tax exemption
I am not tax exempt

Shipping
Delivery method
no charge delivery
Trade compliance
No, I will not be exporting

Payment method

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Item total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xerox 3610DN Laser Printer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Premier discount
-$220.00
Item total: $379.00

Savings: $220.00
Subtotal (1): $379.00

Savings $220.00
Subtotal (1): $379.00

Estimated Shipping

---

Ultrabook, Celeron, Celeron Inside, Core Inside, Intel, Intel Logo, Intel Atom, Intel Atom Inside, Intel Core, Intel Inside Logo, Intel vPro, Itanium, Itanium Inside, Pentium, Pentium Inside, vPro Inside, Xeon, Xeon Phi, Xeon Inside, and Intel Optane are trademarks of Intel Corporation or its subsidiaries in the U.S. and/or other countries.

Same-day shipment subject to order size limitations, Dell standard shipping methods and payment via credit card, gift card or Dell Business Credit. Notification will be provided if there are payment delays which could impact shipping date. Electronics and accessories may ship separately.

Smart Selection. Limited quantities. Only available for orders placed by 5:59 p.m. CT Mon.–Thurs. Systems shipped the next business day after an order is placed. Subject to order approval. Software and accessories not part of the configuration will be shipped separately and may arrive after your system. Please note that Smart Selection Configuration pricing cannot be combined with other pricing offers or discounts provided or agreed to by Dell. **Orders with Custom Factory Integration might require additional processing time.

*Dell Business Credit: Offered to business customers by WebBank, Member FDIC, who determines qualifications for and terms of credit. Taxes, shipping and other charges are extra and vary. Minimum monthly payments are the greater of $15 or 3% of the new balance shown on the monthly billing statement. Dell and the Dell logo are trademarks of Dell Inc.

**Payment solutions provided and serviced by Dell Financial Services L.L.C. or its aflliate or designee (“DFS”) for qualified customers. Offers may not be available or may vary in certain countries. Where available, offers may be changed without notice and are subject to product availability, credit approval, execution of documentation provided by and acceptable to DFS, and may be subject to minimum transaction size. Offers not available for personal, family or household use. Dell and the Dell logo are
trademarks of Dell Inc. Restrictions and additional requirements may apply to transactions with governmental or public entities.

*Subject to applicable law and regulations.

ALL ORDERS ARE SUBJECT TO APPROVAL AND ACCEPTANCE BY DELL. Pricing, availability and other terms of offer may be withdrawn or changed without notice. Dell cannot be held responsible for errors in typography or photography.
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